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Interrogatories to be ministred unto the witnesses produced on the partie & behalfe 
of Rauffe Tailboye George Lawson Esquyers, William Hodgson, William Claxton 
and others the Quenes majesties tenantes and farmeres wthin the Countie of durham 
Compleynantes Against Richard Bisshopp of Durham defendant./ 

 
Imprimi[s] whether do you know o[ne] greate stone bridge standinge upon the Ryver of Tyne,  
stretchinge from Newcastell upon the Northe, and the towne of Gatished upon the South,  
And if you do whether do you knowe two blewe marble stoones lying and fixed upon the said  
bridge, and whether do you knowe that parte of the bridge betwene the said two blewe marble stoones  
and the northe ende of the said towne of Gatished, And whether be the said two blew marble stoones  
markes and boundes betweene the liberties of the Bisshopp of Durham and the Maior & burgesses  
of the towne of Newcastell upon Tyne, or not, And howe, and howe longe, ave you knowen  
the same./ 
2. Item whether have you knowen one Towe standinge upon the said bridge And if you have whether 
did the said tower stande upon that parte of the said bridge wch lyeth betwene the said two 
blew marble stoones and the said towne of Gatished, year or no/ And whether have you  
knowen any person or persons to have hadd the keepinge & occupyinge thereof And whether have you 
knowen any fee or wages to be paid for the kepinge of the said tower And by whom was 
the same gyven or paid, and to what person or persons, and howe longe is it since the 
same was gyven or paid, as you have herde, or do knowe/ 
3. Item whether the said tower belonge unto the bisshoppe of durham for the tyme beinge 
yea or no, And if it did whether did the same become Ruynous in the tyme of 
James Pilkington, late bisshopp of durham And whether thereafter Ceased & refused 
he to have medlinge therewth And whether was the same for that he wolde not be 
at Coste for the reparinge of the said tower and parte of the said bridge afore 
mencyonid, as you do thinke or support./ 
4. Item whether have you knowen any sellers, Shoppes or houses, to have bene upon the said parte  
of the said bridge in or aboute the said towre, betwene the said two blewe marble stones  
and the said town of Gatishead. And whether have you knowen any rentes paide 
for the said Sellers, Shopps or houses, And to whose use were the Rentes of 
them or any of them paid & answered And who did gather the said rentes, as you hath 
herde, or do knowe 
 
[Image 2] 
5. Item whether be there at this tyme any shopps or houses standing upon the said parte of the 
said bridge, and who be the occupiers of them, or any of them And whether do the 
said occupyers or any of them, playe any rented for them, or do they occupye the same wthout 
payme[n]t of any rented. And howe longe is it sythence they have so doone. And 
what is the Cause that the said occupiers do not nowe pay rente for the said 
Shopps, as before tyme they have used to do, as you do thinke or supporte./ 
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6. Item whether have you knowen any money paid by any person or persons in name of Tolls 
for passinge over the said parte of the said bridge wth marchandize, wares & other thinges 
And if you have, how muche was the said Tolle wch you have knowen paid And who did 
receyve it And to whose use was the same receyved And whether is there anye 
Tolle taken at the north ende of the said bridge towarde Newcastell, And howe 
much is the same wch hath bene so taken to your knowledge or remembrance/ 
7. Item whether do the franchises, preveledges Liberties or ju[ri]sdicions, and the soyle & freholde 
whereupon the said parte of the said bridge stendeth, and the said towne of Gatished 
adjoyninge; appertenie or belonge. 
8. Item wheth[er] have you knowen the said parte of the said bridge to be in Ruyne & decaye, before 
the tyme of James Pilkington late Bisshopp of durham, and how ofte have 
you knowen the same to be in Ruine, or decaye before the said tyme, and in wch 
bisshopps tyme, and by what Bisshopp or bisshopp was the same repared & amended 
as you do knowe or have herde/ 
9. Item whether did Cuthbert Tunstall late Bisshopp of durham his officer or Servantes, cause 
woorkmen to be set on worke for reparinge & amendinge of the said parte of the said bridge, in the 
tyme that he was Bisshopp, & who made covenante or bargane wth the said workmen, or were 
overseers of them, and who paid the said woorkmen there wages, And by whose Comandement or 
appointment was the same paud, & to whome was the accompte or Reckninge made, as you have 
herd or do knowe/ 
10. Item whether have you knwen any stone Tymbre or other stufee necessarie for the stone worke or 
Tymbre worke of the said parte of the said bridge to be gyven or provided for reparinge 
thereof, and who did gyve or provide the said tymbre, stone or stuffe, and where and in 
what place was the same assigned & appointed and by whome was the same assigned 
& appointed. 
11. Item whether do you knowe or have herde it Credeblie reported that the bisshope of d[urham] 
for the tyme beinge, before the tyme of James Pilkington late Bisshope, h[ave] 
frome tyme to tyme, and wthout tyme of memorie used to repare the said parte [of] 
the said bridge Upon there proper Coste and Charge And whome have you kn[own] 
or herde to have repared the same./ 
 
[Images 3-5]  
Thomas Thompson of Gatished in the Countie of durham Joyner of the age of fourscore yeares or there 

aboutes sworne and examined 
deposeth and saith as followeth ... To the first Interrogatorie he saith That he knoweth the said bridge 

mencyoned in the said interrogatories and 
also the said two marble 

stones
 fyxed upon the said bridge and knoweth that parte of the bridge, betwixt the 

said two marble stoones, and the north ende of the said towne 
of Gatished And he saithe also that the said two marble stoones are the bounders and markes betwene the 

Liberties of the Bisshopp of durham and the Maior and 
Burgesses of the towne of Newcastell upon tyne, And he hath knowen the same so to be, by the space of 

Threescore yeares and more, and he knoweth the same to be true 
because that he, by the space of lx yeares hath dwelt in Gatishead nere the said bridge. To the Second 

Interrogatorie this dep[nen]t deposeth and saith that he 
hath knowen one Tower standinge upon the said bridge, and that the said tower did stande upon the parte of 

the said bridge wch lyeth betwene the said two marble stoones 
and the said towne of Gatished, and that he hath knowen one John Richardson to be the keper and occupier of 

the said towre, and that he haill in fee for the kepinge 
of the same ijd ob by the daye, by the grante and payment of Bisshopp foxe then Bisshopp of durham, as this 

deponent Credeblie hath herde reported And he also saith 
that he knoweth one Anthony Thomlingson balif of Gatished to have haill the kepinge & occupyinge of the said 

towre, by the grante of Car[din]all Wolsey then 
bisshopp of durham, And afterwardes by the graunte of Cuthbert Tunstall being next bisshopp of durham after 

the said Cardinall Wolsey and haill [after?] 
wages paid by the said Bisshopps for kepinge of the same ijd ob by daye, and he saith that the said fee of ijd ob 

was paid to the said John Richardson 
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the graunte thereof to hum duringe his life, and also to the said Anthony Thomlingson after the graunte therof 
to him duringe his life [?] he sup[?] uth[?] 

who dyed aboute fower yeares since, as this deponent supposeth And he saith that it is sence the said fee was 
first graunted & paid to the [sai]d John Richardson 

Threscore & tenn yeares or there aboutes To the Third interrogatorie this depo[nen]t deposeth and saith that 
the said tower did ever [be]longe to the [bis]hopps 

of durham for the tyme beinge, and further he saith that the said tower became Ruynous in the tyme of James 
Pilkington late bisshopp of durham and th[er]for 

he seassed and refused to have medlinge therewth for this the said Bisshopp wold not be at Coste for the 
reparinge of the said tower an [?] of the same [b]ridge 

aforemencyoned as this Depot verelie thinketh and supposeth To the Fourth Interrog this depot deposeth and 
saith that he did knowe fower shopps up[on] the 

parte of the said bridge in the said towre, betwene the said two marble stoones and the said towne of 
Gatishead and also saith that he hath known Rentes ijd 

for the said shopps to the use of the Bisshopp of durham wch the Bailif of Gatisged did alwayes recyve to the 
said Bisshops use, and this he knoweth be  

true. To the fyfte this depot deposeth and saith that there are at this tyme Six shopps standinge upon the 
parte of the bridge and that fower of the six [sh]opp[s] 

be in the severall occupacons of Willm Potts Nicholas Allan George Hopper and John Spaine[?], but the names 
of the occupiers of the other two shoppes this depot doth 

not knowe, And this depot further saith that the occupiers of the said shopps do notte paye no Rente for the 
same, but how long it is sence they h[ave] paid rent the 

said shopps this depot can not depose And he thinketh that the Cause why they do not nowe paye any Rent 
for the same is for that they builded the said shopps 

there owne proper Costes and Charges To the Sixt interrog this depot deposeth and saith that he hath knowen 
alwayes, duringe the tyme of his Remembrance to[?] 

a statut made in kinge Edward the Sixt his tyme for the annexinge of Gatished to Newcastell, money paud by 
every person or persons in name of Tolle for pa[ssa]g 

over the said parte of the said bridge wth marchandize wares and other thinges toollable and that a halfe 
pennye was taken for Tooll of every horse loade of marchandize or was 

tollable, and for every oxe or cowe ob[?], and for every fyve shepe ob, and that the same tooll was receyved by 
one Richard Walton and one Thomas Nicholson and other b[?] 

there tymes, and the same Toolle was by them receyved to the use of the Bailif of durham, And he also saith 
that there is Toolle taken at the north ende of the 

said bridge towarde Newcastell, and they take for Toolls there for every horse loade id every beast jd and 
every fyve shepe jd To the vijth interrog this dep[onent] 

deposeth & saith that he doth knowe that the franchesses privelidges and Jurisdicons and the soyle & fr[?] 
whereupon the said parte of the said bridge stand[?] 

and the said towne of Gatished adjoyning do apperteine and belonge to the bisshopp of durham To the Eight 
this depot deposeth and saith that he hath knowen 

the said parte of the said bridge in Ruyne and decaye before the tyme of James Pilkington late bisshopp of 
durham Thre severall tymes, and he doth knowe the said  

parte of the said bridge to be repared all the said tymes wch decayes & reparacions was doone & made by 
Bisshopp Ruttall, Bisshopp Wolsey & Bisshopp Tunstall 

but the moste parte of the reparacons thereof was doone adn made by Bisshopp Tunstall To the ixth interr this 
depot deposeth & saith that he did k[now] 

that the said Cuthbert Tunstall, late bisshopp of durham by his officers did cause woorkemen to be sett in 
woorke for reparinge & amending of the sd p[art] 

 
[Images 6-8] 
of the said bridge in the tyme that he was bisshopp, and that he did knowe first one Robert Athie to make 

Burgane wth the said woorkemen & everste them, and [?] to 
there wages, and after him one Rauffe dalton to do the like by the Commandment of the said Bisshopp 

Tunstall To the Tenth interrogatorie this dept 
deposeth & saith that he doth knowe that there was stoone, Tymber and other stuffe necessarie for the 

repairinge of the stone and tymber woorke of the said parte 
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of the said bridge, geven and provyded for the reparying and amendinge thereof wch stone & Tymber was by 
the gyfte of the said Cuthbert Tunstall then bisshop 

of Durham, and the said Tymbre whcih was assigned and appointed by Anthony Thomlingson balif, by 
Warrante from the said Bishopp in the Bisshopp his wood there 

called Gatished parke, and the stone for the reparinge thereof was taken in the Bishopps quarrell at Gatished 
by the appointment of the bishopp his officers 

To the xjth Interr this depot deposeth and saith that he hathe herde it Credeblie reported that the bishoppe of 
Durham for the tyme beinge 

before the tyme of James Pilkington  late bisshopp have frome tymne to tyme, & wthout tyme of memories 
used to repare the said parte of the said bridge upon there 

proper Costes and Charges And he this depot duringe the tyme of his remembrance being the space of 
threscore and ten yeares hathe knowen the said parte of the sd bridge 

thre severall tymes in Ruyne, and repared by thre severall Bisshopps of durham as this depot hath already 
deposed in the Eight interrogatorie 
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Interrogatories to be mynistered a cartine witnesses produced on the partie and behalf 
of Richard Bishopp of durham defendt against Raiphe Tailboyes George 
lawson and others Complainantes./ 
 
First whether have you knowen that any Bisshopp of durham before Cuthbt Tunstall 
late Bishopp, or any Bishopp of durham since Cuthbert Tunstall tyme to have re[...?] 
of there owen proper Costes and Charges onelye the said Tyne Bridge or any parte thereof And 
if you doe knowe any so to have done Then who were the same And howe knowe you  
the same/ 
2. Item whether was not there a Tower wthin your remembrance standinge on Tyne bridge 
wch by the Surveyer of the Reparacions maid by the Countree[?] and at there charges was  
taken dowen and by whome and by what warrant/ 
3 Item whether was the scone Tymber Iron lead and other thinge of that Tower retorned 
to the use of the Bisshopp of durham or taken to the use of the Countrie then repairinge 
the said Bridge and Imployed by gtheme that waye onelye/ 
4 Item whether have not you and your landes and Tenementes bene assessed contributarye towardes 
the presentinge of this Sute nowe dependinge for the Right of Repairinge of Tyne Bridge 
contributid some what thereunto yea or no/ 
5 Item howe often have you knowen Tyne Bridge Repaird in your Tyme and by whome and 
at whose chardges every tyme was yt repairid to your knowledge/ 

 

 

Transcription by Dr Andy Burn, Durham University 
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